Ultrastructural localization of antigenic substances in Trichinella spiralis.
The in situ localization of antigenic substances in Trichinella spiralis muscle larvae was demonstrated at the subcellular level. Larvae recovered from mouse muscle were fixed with half-strength Karnovsky fixative, dehydrated with alcohol, and embedded in LR White resin. Ultrathin sections were incubated with sera from infected Wistar rats and, subsequently, protein A-gold complex. The specificity of the immunostaining was confirmed by a control experiment. Positively immunostaining structures included the stichocyte granules, body cuticle, hindgut cuticle, hypodermis, hemolymph, glycogen aggregates, esophagus-occupying substance (EOS), midgut-occupying substance (MOS), brush border, cytoplasmic granules in the cord, intestinal gland cell granules, and discrete areas in the genital primordial cell. However, the esophageal cuticle, nucleus, nucleolus, mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, and muscle fibers were negative by immunostaining.